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II Over the Store I

Do Your Christinas Shopping Here and Get a Cash Dividend on the Money You Spend I -
1 -

Manicuring and Hair Dressing y Parlors, Second Floor Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Third FloorOnlv 15? STinn-nint- fj zir g Christmas Greeting Cards, Calendars, Stationery, Favors, Etc., 1st Floor- - Rest Rooms, Public Phones, 2d Floor

The

CHRISTMAS

SPIRIT

Days Xmas
CHRISTMAS

Morning
Advantage

Why Not a Bath Set?
Main Floor Those who prefer giving something useful
will find a Bath Set appropriate and at time inexpensive.

has a showing these Sets reasonably priced.

Infants' Bath Sets, $125
In Xmas Box

i Infants' Bath Sets, consisting of
2 wash cloths, 2 face towels, 1 bath
cloth and 2 bath towels entire set
put up in an attractive
Christmas box for onl

BATH 190

$11.00
Napkins

dozen
at,

$1.23
CHILDREN'S TOWELS

the ChristinasLinen Store
Madeira Napkins at Special Prices

Madeira ffO 1C
the dozen 40.J

--S14.00 doz. Madeira
Napkins at, the dozen $10.50

OWK 29c Pound
OWE Imperial Roast Coffee

quality, and equal
to many brands selling afeQ
40c lb. Thursday, special 7

OWK TEA, English Breakfast,
Ceylon or Uncolored Japan "2Q.- -

50c grades on sale, only- -

Coffee Percolators $7.50 to $35.00
Tea Ball Pots at $8.50 to $21.50
Chafing' Dishes $11.00 to $23.00
Vegetable Dishes $13.00 to $21.00

i Egg Boilers $8.50 to $19.00

corrjirr judges, commissiozters
A5D CLERKS TO GATHER.

Snrreyers Also Will Sleet Week
d 4O0 to BOO Delegates In All

Are Expected Here.

The meeting- of County Judges and
Commissioners In Portland, from Tues-
day to Friday Inclusive, next week,
will be the next big: convention .to as-
semble in Portland, and will be In
many ways one of the
of the year.

At the came time the organization of
County Clerks and County Surveyors
will convene their annual meeting's. ' It
is expected that the three conventions
will bring between 400 and 600 dele-
gates, members of their families and
friends to the city.

Importance is attached to the conven-
tions of Judges and Commissioners be-
cause of the interest displayed by those
officials in the of the road
laws of the state. v

A number of are being pre-
pared for the convention, all of them
dealing with problems of county

taxation, etc, the idicatlons
being that the sessions will be of splen-
did Interest to all people.

The conventions of the three bodies
are to be held at the Courthouse.

The meeting will conclude with &
banquet at Hotel Benson, when the
delegates will be guests of some of the
leading manufacturing and machinery
concerns of the city.

Other entertainment will be largely
In the hands of Portland dealers.

CLUB

Churchmen Hold Unique Affair Be-

ginning With Primary.

CENTRALIA, Wash.. Dec 6. (Spe
cial.) At a big meeting held last night
by the Men's Sunday Mght Club of the

Church the following new
officers were elected: H. C. Gillam,
president; G. C. Arnest. vice-preside-

and C. R. Smith, secretary -- treasurer.
The election was unique, two parties
being formed and primaries held by
eaoh. Black's orchestra furnished musio
for the meeting

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Christian Church last night elected
the following new officers: Warren

. Dickey, president; June Earnest, vice--

7j?

novel

to
BUYING is increasing daily. With

of former years before them,
are more than ever desirous of get-

ting the shopping for Christmas over with before
the last few days, when the store i3 sure to
crowded. The vast assortments are in splendid condi-
tion and in all the stocks as thoroughly ready
for holiday shopping now as they will be later on. NOW
is the very best time for careful, leisurely and
able selection of Christmas gifts. Holiday purchases
made now will stored free; delivered later if desired.

in th'e You'll Find
it to Your in Great

Ways

for Christmas
the same The

Domestic Department fine of

Next

most

Bath Sets for
$3.00

Sets contain 4 bath towels, 2
guest towels and 2 wash cloths.
These have fancy border of pink,
blue, lavender and orange D"2 f(prfced for this sale, set PJ.JJ,

25c FANCY

In

important

govern-
ment,

$22.50 doz. Madeira C1 C OH
Napkins at, the dozen PXvJ.xVJ

$25.00 doz. Madeira C1 Q 7C
Napkins at, the dozen PJ.O.J

Coffee Day in Model Grocery
40c Coffee

strength flavor
OWK COCOA put up or

in one-pou- nd at J- -
APPLES $1 BOX Hood River

Apples, size 138 to
200 to box nice size for the chil-
dren to take to school. fl1 AA
Priced special, the box

Electric Irons for Gifts

recodifying

CENTRAL1A

Grown-Up- s

Price

packages,

Spitzenberg

Special Showing
On Third Floor

An Electric Iron saves time, labor, worry
and expense. No home is complete without
one. We have the best makes here for

iyour choosing. Every Iron fully guaranteed.
ELECTRIC IRONS $3.00, $4.00, $5.0O
ELECTRIC TOASTERS $3.75 to $6.50
DESK LAMPS PRICED $6.00 TO $15.

Hundreds of Other Electrical Articles

from

papers

ELECTS

Presbyterian

lines

Shop

Many

Water Kettles- - at $8.50 to $11.50
Disc Stoves from $4.50 to $ 8.50
Electric Grills at $6.00 to $12.50
Foot Warmers priced at $6.75
Electric Ovens priced at $12.00

president; Danzel Riley, secretary;
Orman Allison, treasurer, and Reta
Todd, chorister.

PENITENT : WOMAN FREED
Mrs. Clara Tillman, 63, Who Drank
Wee Bit Too Much, to Go to Church.

Heavy over the motherly head of
Mrs. Clara Tillman, 63 years of age.
hung the probability of spending 30
dreary days in City Jail. She had
jnst confessed her failing for "taking
a drop too much," andi admitted the
charge of drunkenness.

"Judge, your honor," she burst out.
"don't send-m- e to Jail. I give my prom-
ise that if you let me go home I'll at-
tend the Methodist church every Sun-
day for six months!"

Municipal Judge Langguth accepted
the proffer.

be

are

be

the

Go home, he said, and see to it
that you leave the bottle alone Go
and cook your husband's dinner. And
don't fail to. keep your word about at-
tending church."

NEPHEW ABROAD WOUNDED
M. J. Murnane Hears From Officer

Relative In Franc.

M. J. Murnane, of 82S Mission avenue,
received word yesterday that his
nephew, Lieutenant. David J. Murnane.
of the T9th Royal Engineers, Britisharmy, somewhere in France, has been
wounded. Lieutenant Murnane was in
Portland for about a year Just before
the war. He worked for the county in
the survey of the Columbia River High-
way and the survey for the Interstate
bridge. '

He won the military cross for con
spicuous gallantry and his handling of
a detachment of engineers who gave
material help in the capture of an ene-
my position. Lieutenant Murnane served
in the Dardanelles campaign and was
badly wounded in the battle of Suvla
Bay. '

Albany lodge Has Election.
ALBANY, Or., Dee. 6. (Special.)

Fred Kortmiller, a prominent Albany
merchant, has been elected chancellor
commander of Laurel Lodge, No. 7,
Knights of Pythias, of this city. Other
officers were elected as follows: Will
iam J. Patterson, Ralph
Thorn, prelate; H. W. Stratton, master
of the work; L. M. Curl, keeper of rec
ords and eeal: John G. Bryant, master
of finance; Francis M. Arnold, master of
the exchequer; Cleo Jenkins, master at
arms; Leon E. Rennells, inner guard,
M, Earl Canfleld, outer guard. .

Santa Claus
Is Here

Let the little ones come to toy-lan- d

and have a chat with Jolly
Old Santa they will enjoy it im-
mensely and so will you. Every
day from 10 to 12 and 2 to 5 Santa
will appear in Toyland, Fourth Fir.

$!Ji0 Blackboards
at $119

Fourth Floor Made of hardwood'
and nicely finished. ' Drop lid and
revolving lesson chart. 45 inches
high, 22 inches wide. AM 1 Q
$1.50 Boards priced at

$2.50 Dolls $1.79
24 Inches Long,

Fourth Floor 24-in- ch Jointed
Dolls, moving eyes, parted sewed
wig, eyelashes, shoes and stock-
ings and chemise. $2.50 AM 7Q
Dolls, special this sale at P

Toy Locomotives
Special $1.19

$2.50

Fourth and Tender as above.
Made pressed steel, enameled bright red, trimmed
gold. Ten gold wheels, four drive wheels and piston Stands, 8
inches high, 5 inches wide, 30 inches long. $1.50 CM Q
Toy- - priced special for the holiday sale low figure of only - 1 x

y $7

WILL CONTEST BEGINS

DAYTOJi UTMA5 SEEKS TO BREAK
" TRUST LEFT BT MOTHER.

CbartKe I Made That Woman's Dislike
jBt Bon's) Wife CanseA Blm to

'Be Virtually Cot Off. " -

Contest to the will ef the late
Sarah A. Ryman, whose ddslike her

caused her to
disinherit her son, opened before Coun
ty Judge Cleeton yesterday It will
continue probably week.

The estate, valued between 120.000
and (25,000, was left. In a will executed
in 1904 Mrs. Ryman, to the Portland
Trust Company in trust for her son,
Dayton. He was to have a life Interest
In the income from the property,
which at death was to revert to
Addice and Leroy Garfield, niece andnephew of the devisor, living ia

One of the provisions was that none
of the income of the estate should bespent in any manner which Mrs.
Dayton Ryman might benefit. The will
also provided that in case Mrs. Ryman
died or was divorced from Dayton Ry- -
man, the was to have immediate
possession of the property.

It appears, according to the asser
tions of the contestant, that most of
the property is in timber land, and the
small profits accruing are dissipated) by
the taxes. Only by the sale of part of
the land and of the rest

FOR UPSET STOMACH

GAS, HEARTBURN

Time It! In Five Your
Sick, Sour

Feels Fine.

Sour, sick, upset stomach,
heartburn, dyspepsia; when the

food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn lumps; your head aches and
you feel sick and miserable, that's
when you realize' the magic in Pape's
Diapepsin. It makes stomach distressgo in five minutes. If your stomach is
in a if you. can't-e- it regu

Special 25c
Lunch

Meet your friends here
while Christmas
served from 11 to 2 daily
in the Store.

Great HALF-PRIC-E Sale Women's Suits
$20 Suits $10 - $110 Suits $55

- lift

Electrical Motors
$lJ00to$2J0

Fourth Floor Get your Electric
Motors here we have all sizes.
Moderately priced at $1.00 to

Electrical Trains great assort-
ment. From $7.50 up to $47.50

mmmm
Toyland, Floor Toy Locomotive illustrated

of beautifully in with
rods.

Splendid 1
at P

break
of.

daughter-in-la- w virtually

all

by

his

by

son

development

Minutes
Stomach

indiges-
tion,'

revolt

shopping,

Basement

in

Women's

to $9 Boots
$498

" Main Floor Women's Novelty Laced
Boots in two smart hew patterns full
line of sizes and widths. One style has
pointed plain toe, flexible sole, leather
half-Lou- is heels, black kid vamp with
gray tops other model has brown kid
vamps with field mouse brown tops,
narrow toe, without tip, half- - SiA QO
Louis cov. heels, $7 to $9 Shoes 4yO

can the possession of the property be
profitable, contends Mr. Ryman.

The contestant, who is represented by
Attorneys Malarkey, Seabrook & Dib-
ble, attempts to break the will on the
ground that Mrs. Ryman was mentally
unsound up to the time of her death
in 1915 and at the time she signed, her
will. Ipsane Jealousy of her son, which
made her dislike the woman who came
into the young man's life when he mar-
ried, is charged.

An attempt will be made to prove
that Mrs, Ryman wandered about city
streets at night and spent large sums
for horoscopes by which she hoped
to learn the date of her daughter-in-law- 's

probable demise. By ane of these
she is said to have expected the young
woman's death in 1907.

TRUCK SLIDES INTO RIVER

Driver Dazed as Machine Slips From
St. Johns Ferry Incline.

A heavy auto truck, loaded with' fiv
tons of briquets, and under charter
to the Portland Gas & Coke Company,
became unmanageable on the slippery
incline to the St. Johns ferry yesterday
afternoon and plunged into the river.
A. H. Smith, the driver, remained at
the wheel and was rescued from the
water by the crew of the ferryboat.
He was slightly bruised and dazed and
was treated by the company's physi-
cian.

Little difficulty will be experienced
in raising the truck, as it lies in not
more than eight feet of water. The ac-
cident ocourred on the east shore. A.
Lee Lewis is owner of the truck.

,
INDIGESTION,

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

lated, please, for your sake, try' Pape's
Diapepsin.. It's so needless to have a
bad etomach make your next meal a
favorite food meal, then take a. little
Diapepsin. There will not be any dis-
tress eat without fear. It's-becaus- e

Pape's Diapepsin "really does" regulate
weak, out-of-ord- er stomachs thatgives it its millions of sales annually.

Get a large 60-ce- case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drugstore. It is the
quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic
It is a scientific, harmless stomach
preparation which truly. . belongs inevery home, Adr,-- .. -

IrW Stancfarcf Store of TJje: fJari!yorEsi

is.worraiaii&
"Hefiable Merchandise

' Fashion Salons 2dFloor r
Here 13 an opportunity to choose from the season's best styles in

Women's and Misses Suits "and pay just half the regular prices. Beau-
tiful high-cla- ss Suits from our regular stock, in broadcloths, gabardines,
serges, poplins, velours, cheviots, flannels, velveteens, etc. Tailored and
fancy cuts. Leading plain colors, also checks. Good range of sizes for
women and misses in this sale. , Come early for the best choosing.
$2QX)0 Suits now. . .$10.00 $42 0 Suits now. . .$2125
$2250 Suits now. . .$1125 $45j00 Suits now.. 422JO
$25J00 Suits now... $12 0 $49 0 Suits now. . .$29.75
$28JO Suits now. . .$1425 $55.00 Suits now. . .$27 SO
$32 JO Suits now.. .$1625 $65.00 Suits now. . .$32 JO
$3SJ00 Suits now... $17JO $85.00 Suits now. . .$42 JO
$37 JO Suits now. . .$18.75 $110.00 Suits now. .$55j00

Women's Sweaters at $4,98
Other Lines Priced $6J95 and $7JO .

Second Floor Wool Sweaters and
Sweater Coats in loose or belted
styles.- Sailor or roll collars. ' Two
models in medium-weig- ht Angora

others m plain weaves. Various
colors and combinations. Q1A QO
Priced special at only pT''0

Special Showing of Sweater Caps and Sets for Ice Skating.

Holiday Waists
Specialm$5.79

Second Floor Special line of dain-
ty Waists, bought expressly for
holiday gifts. Scores of styles,
made up in laces, chiffons, nets.
Georgette crepe, taffeta, messaline
and crepe de chine! Shown in va-
rious colors. Are priced P2 HQ
now very special at only P3 S

ANOTHER LINE OF Ct f(Fancy Waists priced at P3"vl

Bath Robes
$3.50-$5.- 00

Second Fir. Women's Bath Robes
in new styles, with or without col
lars. Large pocket and cord girdle.
Light and dark colors.
Priced for this sale at $3.50

Beacon Blanket Bath Robes in
floral and conventional designs. V-ne-ck

or round collars. (PC CC
Patch pockets. Priced at P"
NAME LOAN UNLAWFUL

GRAJfD JURY TO INVESTIGATE HEW
PHASE OF LIQUOR IXFXCX.

Evidence of Empfoyera Compelling
Workers to Use Permits and to

Tnra Over Ordera Ia Presented. '
Stenographers and clerks in Port

land who have been sending for liquor
to accommodate their employers will
be the subject of a grand Jury investi
gation to be instituted today, an- -,

hounced District Attorney Evans last
night. The probe will be rigid, and
prosecution will follow when such
facts can be established, said Mr.
Evans. '

Both parties to the transaction can
e prosecuted; the clerk for a tech- -

Foley Kidney Pill Simply
Drives The Cause of it

Out of Your System
Lame back, 6tlff, swollen, aching

joints, and rheumatic pains are the
result of weak, sluggish, inactive
kidneys. In this condition, they can-
not keep the blood that feeds your
body free of the Impurities that poi-
son you and cause these painful
symptoms.

Foley Kidney Pills are so strongly
.advised and recommended for these
troubles because of their direct and
beneficial effect on the kidneys, blad-
der and urinary system; and acting
through these important organs, on
the health of the entire body. Foley

' Kidney Pills tone up weak and slug- -
' glsh kidney action, ease a painful
and irritable bladder, stop rising at
night, remove the cause of backache,
lame back, stiff joints and rheuma-
tism, due to Imperfect kidney and
bladder action. ..."

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Wood of
' Morrell, Maine, Box 18, R.F.D. 2, were

both rescued from the effect of weak
sluggish. Imperfect kidney and blad-
der action by the use of Foley Kidney

E!
Tfelrahle Methods

New Sweaters of Angora, Brush
Wool, Jersey, etc., in latest colors,
trimmed with fancy borders to
match. All sizes. Priced at $6.95

isew Lord sweaters with wide
belt and large roll collars. Plain
colors or stripes. Priced at S7.50

Red

Christmas packages

Silk Petticoats
At
offering Thursday

Petticoats
deep

ruffles plaiting.
changeables.

only PJ.Oy
Misses', Children's Fur Sets

Floor assortment of Children's on display
here. plan giving do to see these atEntire new stock season. delivered later if desired."

Special MillinerySale
$1$ Hats $5.00
$10 Hats $3.50

purchasing power of your" dollar
than double if you take advantage of offer-
ing in the Millinery Store Thursday. special

of Women's Misses Hats be

You Need This
For Lame Back

Cross
Seals

$3.69

out at ridiculously In each
the groups you splendid assort-
ment of midwinter styles, medium large
sailors, turbans, tricornes and nov-
elty shapes, effectively trimmed with wings,
breasts, ribbons, flowers, bows, novelties.

HATS WORTH UP TO AT $5.00
HATS WORTH TO AT

SALE SECOND

the employer for the unlaw-
ful receipt of , the liquor.

"It is not generally said Mr.
Evans, "that person induced by

or employer to lend his ,'name
for purposes is guilty of
He la technically guilty of sale of
liquor. The ultimate recipient is
equally guilty of unlawfully receiving
the same.

".When the person for whom the
liquor is intended gets the liquor at an
express office friend's
even the permission of that
friend is gained, he is guilty of per-
jury." ,

Members of the Woman's
Temperance Union visited Mr. Evans
yesterday and reported to him specific
instances of employers compelling
stenographers to liquor shipped
to for the employers' use.

as basis, the grahd Inves-
tigation will begin today.

At the present rate of output the
United States production for
1916 will for the first time exceed

pounds. The total la esti- -

Mrs. Wood writes: "Foley
Kidney Pills helped me so much,

as soon as began tak-
ing My husband is also
benefited, and feels so bettertaking Foley Kidney He
was so lame he not stoop, had
to get on his to pick up
anything, so lame he was In his back
and

: remain always your well
Frank P. Wood.

Foley Kidney are sold 'every.'
where in 60c and . The

size is the more economical buy,
as it contains 2H aa aa
the ,0g

Red Cross Seals on

and help a worthy cause.
On at store.

.

Bargain Circle, First Floor Extra
special for
Silk in attractive new
styles with flounces trimmed
with and Plain
colors and Q
Sale price fixed at

and
Second Splendid Fur Sets

Parents who furs will well once.
this Purchases

.

The will more
this

Two
lots closed

low prices. of
will find a

and
various

UP $10 $3.50
ON FLOOR,

nical

known."
a a

friend
booze crime.

a

under a name,
when

Christian

have
With

these a Jury

refinery

Pills.
I

found relief I
them. much

much
since Pills.

could
down knees

hips.
I wisher."

Mrs.
Pills

$1.00 sizes.
$1.00

many
aiae.

Put
your

sale this

and will

$15

sale,

them

times

mated at 2.096.875.000 pounds, an in- -

crease of 449.875,000 pounds-ove- r 191R.
or 27 per cent. ff fltrj

Hopes Women Will t

at t--i t
AflnnT ms Hamt t

As Well As Men

Glass of hot water each morn-
ing helps us look and feel

clean, sweet, fresh,

Happy, bright, alert vigorous and
vivacious a good clear skin; a nat-
ural, rosy complexion and freedom
from illness are assured only by clean,
healthy blood. If only every woman
and likewise every man could realize
the wonders of the morning insida
bath, what a gratifying change would
take place. . ,

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic - looking men, women and
girls with pasty or muddy complex-
ions; instead of the multitudes of
"nerve wrecks," "rundowns," "brain
fags" and pessimists we should see a
virile, . optimistic throng of rosy-- ,

cheeked people everywhere.
An inside bath Is had by drinking,

each morning before breakfast, a glass
of real hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate in it to wash
from the stomach, liver kidneys and
ten yards of bowels the previous day's
indigestible waste, sour fermentations
and poisons, thus cleansing, sweetening-

-and freshening the entire alimen-
tary canal before putting more f.ood
into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil-
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a quarter pound of limesttmo
phosphate at the drug store which
will cost but a trifle but is sufficient
to demonstrate the quirk and remark-
able change in both health and ap-
pearance awaiting those who practice
internal sanitation. We must remem-
ber that Inside cleanliness is more im-
portant than outside, because the skin
does not absorb Impurities to con-
taminate the blood, while the pores In
the. thirty feet of bowels do. Adv,


